
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

ion attending declined giving il as they appeared to have bad !ldt ad of 2s. $S. or 4È., the lai on communication by letter is,
enough. She gave three glasses of the liquor eventually, and uniformly, only le. To the poor who possess, and often in a
tien induced thom te leave the bouse, snd fastened the door. eminent degree, the better felings and affections, ana who foun

-They broke the windows, effected an entrance, ill-used several or, the postage an oppressive tax on those foelings and affections, a
th e innates, and beat to death a man named B. Coyie who be far as the intercourse with friends and relatives was concerned,
longed te the bouse. Three of the parties implicated bad been the alteration has been a great relief,-and even te those enjoyin
arrested. ;comparative competence, the tax was frequently felt disproportion-

No renewal of disturbances appears in Canada. The question ad te the means, and either cramped and checked that kindly in-
ef Responsible Government caused much Newspaper skirmishing. terchange which should be encouraged, or induced parties to seek
One party,contends tiat dolonial responsibility is only a reasona- evasiono not altogether in accordance with the spirit of the law,
ble extension of the British system, and that it would perpetuate !and not calculated te raise the standard of public truth and bones-
British connection,--another, that it is incompatible with Colonial ty. Of ail things, in a free country, the interchange of thought
dependency, and would cause separation fron the parent state. between friends and relatives should be fCree, and any taz beyond
The chief feature of the Responsibility contended for, appears te that demanded by the service, night he well pronounced mens-
be, that the executive Council in the Colonies, should be acte on trous. The service bas been frequently lauded, and bas been
by the votes of the representative body, as the Ministry in Eng- considered one of the wonders of art and civilization, and the
]and. payments in return have been a uppcsed only sncb as were essen-

Defence of B. North Imerica. Active preparations are being tial,-but wiser and better modes have been devised, and tise re-
made, te place every part of British North America, in the most lief mentioned bas been the resait. This great improvement, how-
ample state of defence. The Bermudas are te be fortified-per- ever, it appears, is lt te be final. It is in contemplation te es-
manant barracks are to be built et Laprairie, Canada, with stone tablish a uniform penny postage (as vie understand it) througbut
towers te defend them-Martello towers are to be erected et Mon.. the British Empire end thea U. States. Thon indeed may parted
treal-Fort Wellington, at Prescott, is te be completed-Fighting friends indulge in the lutury of communication with one another,
Island is te be fortified ; and government has purchased several without the miserable calculations of expense intruding, te damp
pieces of land, in various parts of the suburbs of Kingston, with a enjoyment,-to crsBh the virtues, in fact,-and, perhaps, te seve
view of commencing public works, for its defence, on the largest that link wich sehould ever unite them with lpng syne. One of
scale, early next spring. the.best incitements to viriue, in the breasts of young women, or

NEWFOUNtDLAND.-The Fishery prumisea te begenerally suc- young men, divided from the parental roof, is said to be, the fre-
cessfal this year. quent interchange of letters, between them and home,-and a

NOVA sCOTIA. host of considerations arise in favour of the position. These have
Vice Admiralty Court of Halifax, Monday, 5th August, now, in this respect, their pleasures and their aids te virtue great-

1839.-The cases of the four American vessels, the " Java," 1y increased,-and we trust that they will soon have more reasonIndependence," " Magnolia," and Hart," seized at Yarmouth be th d -
for breach of the laws relating te the Fisheries of this Province, ait sucb uagitated, and unobjectionable reforms.
came on for trial.

The Judge having heard the affidavits of Joseph E. W. Darby,
the seizing officer, and the papers thereto annexed, aise the depo-
mitions of witnesses resident at Yarmouth, by Interiocutory Decree
pronounced that the said vesseas, with their cargoes, stores, &c.,
ibe forfeited te the Queen.

RAcE.-A race for 100 gaineas, between the Hon. F. Villiers's
Ur. G. Shamrock, and Capt. McLean's B. G. Uncle Joe, came off
lat Wednesday week. Mr. Villiers rode bis own horse-Joe was
ridden by Captain Franklyn. Shamrock took the eiad, maintained
it, and won easily.

Launched from the ship yard of the Hon. R. M. Cutter, at Guys-
bortough, on the 23d uit, a schooner, called the Billow, burthen 65
toni.

The Tournament aI Eglinton nastle will cost, it is said, £20,
000. This is an imitation qf the warlike pageant of oid times, in
which ladies sat as judges and rewarderiof' martial prowess, and
finely decorated knights employed their strength and ingenuity, in
a " prize ring",adventure. Ins'ead, however, of the " fisty euffs"
of modern times, the contest then w as, chiefly, between eques-
trian wearriors, and the object of each te unhorse his adversary,
and to render bia unable to continue'the combat. The gentlemen
at Eglinton castile, it appears, practise at a stuffed figure, which, of
course, greatly lessens the danger tiat might resault frem awk-
ward spear thrusts,-but, it would appear to be a sorry way te
spend £20,000. An old law against these exhibitions, makes ai.
presenat a them implisated ita c*arge of murder, abould lois of
life ensisa. The knights therefore must baeaeful ifa ti

TE ATL AN1C STEAÂERs.-The British Queen, cost about beyond the stffed warrior is te be antagonist; particularly as th
£92,000. Her extreme length is 275 feet, and breadth 64 feet.IThe Marquis of Waterfordê among the congregated,,chivalry, and, i
power of her machinery is reckoned os that of 500 horses, and once he gets into a firay, his old spirit and prowess, gained in ma
besides her supply of fuel ahe can carry 1000 tons ofgoods. Her ny night skirmishes with parish watchmen, may cause him go dea
erew, including ail hands, amounts to 80 persons, and se has se- harder blows than "I fan" would warrant.
icommodation'for 207, or on au emergency nearly 800.

Sbe i in every way fitted up in accordance with her size and DtEADFUL OcCURRENcE.-On yesterday morning the ugua
character. Another Atlantic steami mammoth, is on the stocks, tranquiuîty of the town was much disturbed by a very lamentable
and se near completion, that se is expected te be launched on the occurrence. James Bossom, shopkeeper in Albermarie stree

ewas shot by S. D. Clarke, who alse kept a sbop, opposite theratura et' thse-British uen. Tisis vasal in te a calle tha Pre- North Barrack. Both were young,-Bossom aged 23. Ha liveaident, ber burthen is stated at 24,000 tons, nearly 400 more than about two heurs after receiving the fatal woun. The facts o
the registered tonnage of' the Queen, and she will be, il is said, tIse case, as they appeared ou the Coroner's Inquest, may be

tius briefly stated. Bossom and Clarke ba! a quarrel of soneec>' way a fnac valsel. Sh. is te rua beiwaen Liverpool a menths standing. Clarke challenged Bossom,~-Eleron, Clarke'sew York. partner, Seing prîvy to it, and encouraging the act, and asserting
Thus have wre sen, within the last two or three years, this that he would send a challenge himl if Clarke did net. Ser-

great problem fully and happily solved. The possibility of running geant Bannister, 37th Regiment, was aware of the quarrel, and
s appeared te take part with Clarke. He was chsrged with havingshipsy stean, stise for Atlanti, waes doubted,-and tie posai- aise sent achallenge to Bosson, and with having used abusive lan.b'lity of runuing titm for a entinuence, and, et a profit was de- guage to hlm in a letter. On Wednesday evening Bannister andnied. We see them non, and run profitably, and competitors Elexon went to Bossom's shop, a quarrel and fight ensued be.

stearting yearly into gte path that was deemed impracticable. tween Bannister -and Bossom. On Wednesday niglit Clarke
iaraferisd nloaded a brace of pistols with ball, and said tiat if Bossom cameThe arrivai ethe British Queco ba! excited mach interest in Oar his door he would put hie contents of one of them in him.N. York. The N. Y. Gazette says that 150,000 persons were gaz- On Thursday morning at near half past six o'clock, Bossom wasing on her while going up the rivers. The same-paper, speaking passing Clarke's shop, and a tap twas given at the window, either

of the Great Western and the Queen, remarks: by Bossom, or some one inside ][Je went to the door, seme
" Tey awords ensued, Clarke approached the door, threatqning te shoot"Tay ara bath very noble vassal., ans! bath cf thema higly Bosson, who retired a fed paces ;-Clarke snapped one of thehonourable to the enterprize, liberaity and okill of Old Engdànd. pistoles, Bosseia laughed ansd used some sneering expression,The British Queen looks like a line of battle ship, the Great Clarke, reitèrating that he would shootjhim, discharged the other

Western like a frigate of the girt class." pistol. The bal[ entered Bossom's eye, passe ithrough and lodged
against the skuil at the opposite aide. He feul, and from tiatThse commander of tbe Queen experienens! sncb anoyance peried sisowed but littie signe offlf, except b>' breathing iseavily ;

by the crewd which beset the boat, anbious to gratify their cu- i expired about 9 o'cleck. Clarke ees arresteh inmediatel>
riosity. on the occurrence of the aet, Elexan subsequently. After an

lie of steamers is projected to run between Bordeaux(France) anvestigation which occupied nearly four heurs, the Coroner's
jury brought in a verdict of. Wilfal Murder against Clarke, asas New York. Thse schese i, t bave 12 vessas cf 450 heose principal, and against Elexon as accessary before the fact. Thuspower each ; these could be readily turned into ahips of war. It have three families been plunged into deep distress, and an awful

would esta about 22,000,000 francs, nearly L1,000,000. Go- warning hss been given te ail, against the iadalgene. of bad pas-
venment received the scheme favourably. sions.

On Thursday the Union Engine eompany, with several friends,PosTAÂE.-Very important alterations have been made, re- male and female, celebrated their aniversasy. They engage!
cently, in this department. The internai postage bas been taken the steamer Sir Charles Ogle, part of the Band of the Sth Regtof, so that persons now have ou ta tIe postage frs sbore and weant up the harbour, along the North West Arm, and lande!ly pay tp g an the beautifully situated grounds of obn lowe Esq. Dancinge aishore, of the Atlantic. Thi is a grat boon to millions. In- on the deck, and on the lawtn, and otser recreations usual te

such festivities, with abunadance of refreshments, combined te
nfora the day's amusements. Upwards of two aundred Ladiea

d were present.

TmE METHOOIST SOCrETIEs, in Grant Britain, recently cele-
brated the arriva of the Centenary, or hundredth year, mince the
establishment of their system. The celebration consisted in te-
ligious services, addresses, end subsernptions in aid of certain
objects connected with Methodism. These objecta are,-ad-.
ditional relief to aged preachers, and to the widows and children
of preachers,---The liquidation ofdebts due on chapela,-The
establishment of two Educational Institutions,--- the purchase
and improvements of premises for a Mission Haouse--end the,
purchase or a Mission sliip, go be chiely employed en the. Pa-
cific ocean. For these purposes about £200,000 has been sub-
scribed in the U. Kingdon. Similar celebrations in the Colonies
*ere resolved on, and the first of a series in tiâes Provint-es,
took pace last evening, in the Methodist chapel, Argyle rssi,
Halbfax. Rov. Mr. Alder was in the chair. The meeting was
addressed by Mr. Aider, Rev. Mr. Bennett, lon. A. Dewol(,
.1. L. Starr Esq., Rev. Mr. Richey, and others. The um sab-
scrtbed, at the meeting, amounted to above £900.

The Rev. Mr. Aider may be expected te preach next Lord's
day, in the Lower Methodist chapel, Argyle street, in the morning,
and in the Upper chapel, Brunswick street, in the evening

To CoitnfepoNçDiENTs.-A communication slgned IAs yot
like it" bas been received. We ouly wait for the remainder of the
article te publish the whoile.

MARRIED.
On te 28th ait., by the Rev. Thomas Taylor, Mr. William Tey ,to Miss Isabella Campbell.
At River Jordon, on the 4th uit, hy the Rev. T. H. White, Mr. Jas.

Collupy, te Miss Maria E. Holden, eldest daughter of Thomas Holde,
Esq. of gliat place.

On the 27th uit., by the Rev. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. William Sttie nd,
te Miss Julia Hume, both of this place.

At Londonderry, on the 15th uit, by the'lev. John Brown, Mr. Tho.
mas S. Delaney, te Margaret, second daughter of John Rice, Est.

At Eastport, on the 27th uit., by Mr. W. W. Eaton, Mr. John K.
Laskey, of this city, Teacher, author of " Leisure Hours," &c., to
Miss Ann V. Wise, of Sebec, Maine.

At Sussex Vale, on the 25th iost, by the Rev. H. N. Arnold, Mr.
James H. Hailet, of Boston, to Mary Ann, third daugiter of Thomas
O. Arnold, Esq. On the same day, by the sanie, Mr. Cornelius Mil
Monagle, te Susan, fourth daughter of Thomas O. Arnold, Esq.

At tie Wesleyan Cliapel, on the 2'lth tilt., by the Rotv. W. Temeple,
W. M. Chairman ofthe New Brunmwick district, the Rev. WilliamM.
Jeggett, Wesleyan Missionary, to Mary Anne, eldest daghter of Wil.
liam Stephens, Esq. of Bathurst.

At Cambridge, Massachnsetts, on the ith uit, hy the Rev. Mr. Par-
ker, Mr. J. W. Hartt, of Fredericton, te Miss Prudence B. Brown, f
the former place.

At Fprt Cumberland, parish of Westmoreiand, New Brunswick, oh
Thursday, 4th ait, by die Re. George Townsend, Mn Daniel Brown,

fof Truro, to Catharine, eldest daughter eof Mr William Knapp.
At tise Parish Church of Amherst, on Thursday the 25th uit, by the

Rev. George Townsend, Rector, Mr W. P. Moffat, te Rosalind, young.
est daughter of Robt. McGowan Dickey, Esq. M P.

DIED,
At Dartmouth, on Satarday evening lat, Mr Edward Lan<1agT d

79-years.

SALE AT AUCTION,
BY RIGBY & JENNINGS,

Ataheir Rooms, TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, ab Il o'clock.
BBLS. BLACK VARNISH,
3 Tierces Rice,
1 pun. Molasses,
5 bags Bread,
A quant ity of Onions
6 boxes Oranges,
6 do Lemons
1 CLOCK,

I four pont BEDSTEAD (carved mahopa ny posto)
ALSO, A variety of DRY GOODS, and other articles. Ang, 9.

BOTANT.--EN TRR :DALIBOUSZD COLLZsB

J. C. DAVID,
W ILL commence a Course of Lectures on Botany, demonstaed

from the Living Plants, in the Lecture Room, proceeding se-
cording tu the Linnean System in such a manner that the Studenuts wl
acquire a practical knowledge,as an introductory book of demonstriise
elements of the science will be written by each member of the cla,
which will containthe most essential principles of Botan,.

Lecture, one hour each, between HALF PAST. TRREE AND
HALF PAST FOUR-commencin'on Monday, August 12 in Dol.
honnie College. Expenses for th: course te each indiviJeal*îll
be £1. Tise practicai advaniag> gained by ibis Course .f Lee.
turcs will be equai te £50 te tac , as ail wili acquire an acrnae
knowledge in the science.

Already a considerable number of the most respectable Ladies
and Gentlemen have given their signatures te attend the classe,.

For partieulars apply to Messrs. A & W MacKinay, $tationer.
Halifax, August 9

MAGI: THEATRU
For One Week Oly.

A splendid Performance will take place, at the
EIXCNANGE COPPBD HOW0E,

On Monday Evening, Auguist 12; oors open t7
Performance te commence et half-past 7. The Ratin ha

bena fitted up for the accommodation of Ladies and Gentlesmse.
.fdmittance, Box 2s. 6d., Pit,-li. 6d.; Tickets to de A.d ut

Mr. Mdley's Botel or at the door. Good Music teil aetem-
paay the performance. For particulara es Billa. 4e. 9,
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